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Date: Tue, 19 Apr 200514:32:37 -0700 (PDT)

From: "Frederick Young Jr" <fbyoung@sbcgloba1.net>

Subject: Cross Collateral Loan
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"Herby Price Jr" <sgig@sbcgloba1.net>, "Charles Tyner" <ctyner_dgm@sbcgloba1.net>, vgfjr@ao1.com, acqradar@ao1.com,
To: just4et@earthlink.net, "Henry F Wooten" <Hw1357911@ao1.com>, "Edward L Boynton" <potie99@earthlink.net>, "Lovell

Morgan" <resOb2pp@verizon.net>

CC: "Carl Corbin" <nibroclrac@hotmai1.com>, "Carl D Parker" <cdparker@ix.netcom.com>, "Donald James" <clrmech@ao1.com>

Dear Board Members;

Thank you for your participation in last night's
conference call. Unfortunately the email attachments
did not come through. I found out about the problem
this morning when I talked with Brothers Thompson and
Parker. I subsequently faxed a copy of the appraisal
report to all Board Members as well as to the SGW and
JGW.

The ayes were:
Price
Fucles

Thompson
Morgan
Young

The noes were:

Tyner
Harrington
Wooten

I have not received a response from Director Boynton.
I did not get a connect with his fax number which is
listed as 310.674.7964. Based on the majority vote we
will procede with the paperwork to record the
collateral loan. The residual loan for $581,704.93

that is recorded by the City of Berkeley is payable,
if called; after all other indebtness is satisfied.

We are borrowing $500,000.00, against the property
that has a current appraised value of $1,309,000.00.
If for some unimaginable reason we default on the
$500,000.00 loan, $809,000.00 remaining from the
$1,309,000.00, less costs would cover the collateral

loan agreement for the Los Angeles property. Any
contract ural arrangements regarding MW Prince Hall
Arms, Inc., and the Los Angeles property will
certainly be explained in our report to Grand Lodge.
There will not be any minority reports allowed to
accompany that report. It is my hope that as a Board
we can continue to work together for the benefit of
our Grand Lodge and it's future as a viable
organization.

~ra¥"t!/~~,,~LF e~~. Yo~ng~~~_
hairman, Grand Board of Directors

http://us.f815.mail.yahoo.com/ym/ShowLerter?box=Sent&Msgld=6357_20873130_58390_912_906_0_ ... 4/19/2005
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MOST WORSHIP PRIJ11CE HALL GRANt) LODGt

BOARD OF DIR~CTOR$ RESOLUTION AUTHOR'I.ZINC ACCEPTANCE OF LoANS

RE: COOSTRUCT.ON A1'fP PERMANENT F'INANCINC

At a duly tolophozUc oonftmlnce muting of the 80M! ofD.iRctors afMOIt WOJlhipfUJ Prince Hall
Grand Lodge, Free &. Accepted Muon5. Stak of C41ifomia and Hawaii, Inwrporatcd. a Califamia
nonprofit mutua! beuc:ftt ~nltion (tN': "Corporation") hold on Maroh ;10,200', the fo11C1wing 1'e8Oluliotl!l

-~ ~optcd:

WHEREAS. the BoNd of DinctoJ'l of thl: COlpOfation .Gulli as PMraI p;utDer deema it let be in
their beGt intemt to bave MW Prince: Hall Arms, nonprofit avel(lp cenai ••puoel of IaDd located atH32,
3134, <ItId3136 uolIgb 3138 Martin Luther King. h .• Way and 3U5, 31~7 and 3139 HalpOl' St1'ee't in the
Ci!y oflkJbll:Y, (the '1..aad") and more particubrly cbcribod io )i)(hibit A ItUlCbtd herelo from the
Corpomion, 011 which the corporation/nonprofit intends to develop, ooruJl~. 0WfI and operate a fol'ly-two
(42) unit aifoldablo Dlultifawily compl6.'( Alid eommunit;y meeting JpaQe (tbe "Project");

WHBREAS, tile 80aJd ofDireclors of tile Coaporation RCting as the pnttal p&n1W1' deem. It ro bo
in their best iJtl~ to hll\'CMW Prince H;d1Anns. nonprofit accep tbe asstp",,", and to UWI!I£ an of
the rlgbts and obligations of all oontra~. Inc\\I4ing. bat not limited. to leplla"Vices, IIIWnomic QOI1l111ting

semc:u. architectural services. ~1 engineering $crvi41cs.geotcdua.iQ&l BCmcct. landscape ardIitcc:tural
services aDd tax ,reclits from the Corporation pursuant to die t«W and cond&tion$ of 11\ assi.gmnent and
assumption IpIClItOII.t by and bctwocn Ihe MW Prirwe Hall AIm', nonprofit md tho Cozporation (the
••Assipmcpt and ASIIwnplion A8RClUmt");

WHEREAS. the Board ofDirec:ton of the COIpOratioft ac.Jng .9 the PD«" JNUUIC deems it be to
their best intCRI~ to havo the nonprofit atraI\«e to borrow al1l1D1GU11lnot. to cxc:ccd S6OO,OOO frOll1
California MOrtgap;mcl Realty, Inc., (the "Lendcr"') tbr the prcdevelopment finilncins of the ~iOD
ohbe Project (tbc ''Lender Loan");

WHEREAS, Ihe Board ofDiRt1on of the Corporcltion~g as acncraI partner deems it be in tJlc
best intor%t of tho: nonprofit to enter into al1Y and aU documents, iJlcJ\lCting. but not limited to, • promiaory
nole, deed of trust, loan ~t. security agnemenf. financiog statemtml a.u.d eqbordination agreement,
tax col1iJicatc, ;uui II1\)' odw types of agrMments. Ot'Jtificate or document. (colltttively, lbe '"Lender LoItn
DOCUD\W.t5") AOCCiiOIJY to consummate tbe Lender !..<Ian.

WHEREAS. the Corporation acting on bchafl of MW Prince Hall Anna. Juc., tile nonprofit
borro\ftd an amount not -.-fjac One Mutton'ftmIe Hundred 1bouUDd Dol1111 (SI,1oo.000) iiwn the
Cily of Berkeley (the" City LoaD") for the development and COMtructioo Of the Projocllt ~snoted in the
Notice 01 Mod1fIc:atio" UndcT Deed of Tntllt dlltoo Much 18. 2005 from \he City of Berkeley Housil\g
Trust PuI\Cl dust the Plvmissol'}' NotA:.is mocfifi«! to 5~ 811aor•.•• principal 1\n1OUnt disbursed as
$581,704.93.

WHBRBAS, the Board ot Di~on of the CorpontiotlltCting as 8tfteralpu1DCll' deems it be in
lbcir best intorest to ~ tile DODproflt. seek udditioUl $OurOM of dcvc:1opu_t IUId CQltltrudion tinar&clng

from commelciallencling institutions ami pub'i~ a,prt~ in amount neocauy if lheft (s it shonfall in the
Proje~ ckveJoptnent and constnK:tion budget ("Addition31 FiOlU1cing");

WREREAS. tile BounI or Di~ors a~ing as general Partner dc'.ems it to be in their bast interest to
have tbe nonprofit clUcr iow all)' IUId aU ~lInts. iftcludtnl, bl1t notlhnUed 10, pn>miasory DOtes, doods
oftruSl, loan agn:'CDatml, securi!)' agreement. declamion ofrestric:'tivt covmauts Imct ~JUJatory agreement

\
1
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and My owr Iype ohgreemenls, dOl;IJmc:nl~ (If ccnificalC5 (cnll«liYeiy. the AdditiODI11 LOiln
l)QC;1.II:_""S·) necasiV}' LOCOIISWM\atc additional fiOUrceS of tonmuction financing for the cO"'IlnlClioil ()f
UIC Project

NOW, 'THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: That the CorPoration acting as genelsl partner sbaU

have MW Pril10C Hall Anns. lne., nooproDI acquire the Landj

FUTHER RESOLVED: Thai the Corporation IWling as ¥W'~ J*l1n~r thaU ,""e the nC\lIpmfil
enter into fllture Assttptment uu1 AIswnPUOD Ag.reemeDts;

FURTHER RESOLVED: That 1he Corporalion actiac as ~otItl PIi1Der dUie noapfofit will
bonow au amount DOl 14) tI:1foeecl S6OO,oOOfrom the Lender CaJifclnda Morceaec and Rr:aJty, the .• (the
"undcr) for the filW\cing of die pre-<XlnstnlcUon of rbe Project;

FURTIlER RESOLVED: That \he CorporatJon 8cdne as pncnd Pi'rtncr shlllI OD~J iDlo the
Lender Loan Documents;

FURTHER RESOL VBD~ That tile COrpotation acting al' senC1'81 ~er ot1he nonprofit shall
seek and entl!r into Additioaa1 PinanclD& or assign the duties. IW)JODlibibty IInd CMoCutioR to the nwpJQfil.

FUR~ MSOL \'lID: Thai the Corporation actinS _ Acncn1 pIUU1er of the nonproftt ma.Il

enter into Addmomsll.oaP Doc:umtnl$ or assign the duties, rcspcmIibility IIndc~on to the nanproftl.

fURTHER. RESOLVED: That Frederick B. Young, Jr., Cbairmao ~the ColpOnttion is autlwrilAII
aud dUmod to CI"~ "If)' end all ~Mary documents, iDcluciing but not limited to, the Lender f.A)an

Dceum.cttU, City Loan Documents, Additional Lout DocWDC2lts .• ~ Asstanmont and Assumption
A(;RCRlcnt, and to do .UlUCft other acts and Chinas 1bat maybe IIIIc:eAiUY C1rrequil'lbd to e:xtJCu1c the Lender
LoaIa with C.allfomia Mongage ••netRealty, Inc .• find m do any aDd all other ac6vities contemplated in this
.RCtIOlution.

t, the understgned, benby certify that the 1Oregoing is a tNe copy ctI the Resolution adopted by tbe
Board of Directol$ of tM ~ mentioned COlpOmtioll at .a meeting at raid Boanf heJd on the
afuJ'Cmentioned date aad that said Resoh1tion i~ in full foice and caect.

Dated: ,2005



FROM : B G HARRINGTON
FAX NO. 323 755 8567 May. 28 2005 02: i0AM Pi

MOST WORSHIP PRINCE BALL (.RAND LoDGE, A CAL •••.ORNIA CORPORATION\

BOARD OF DIRECTORS REsOLUTION AUTHORIZING ACCEPTANCF. OF LoANS

At a duly telephonic conference meeting of the B~d of Directors of Most Wl>rshipful Prince
, Hall, Grand tadge, a California Corporation also known as Most Worshipful Prince Hall Grand Lodge.

Free &, Accepted Ma.'IODS, StatcfofC'.alifomia and.J1awaii, Incorporated. a California nonprofit mutual
benefit corporation (the "Corporation") hetd on ApriI 27,2005, the following resolution was adopted:

WHEREAS, on this 2fb day of April 2005, the Board ofDirectOts of the Corporation acting as
general panner deem it to be in their best interest to designate and authorize the Chairman of the
Corporation Frederick B. Young, Jr., to direet and execute any and all necessary documents with California
Mortgage and Realty, Inc., to effectuate and consummate the acceptance of said Loan.

J, the undersigned, hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the Resolution adopted by the
Board of Directors of the above mentioned Corporation at a meeting of said Board held on the
~foremcntioned date and that said Resolution is in full force and effect .

Dated: . 2005

;1.1. ~~l~
Sec,rc.r:ary


